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ALUMNI DAY 1973

All of us at the college look forward to greeting you on Alumni
Weekend, May 4, 5 and 6. Under our new academic calendar,
grsduation is held this year on May 6th.

Reserve the date now and plan to return to the campus for an

enjoyable weekend — meet old friends, and re-live some of

those memorable days on campus. An interesting fjrogram

has been arranged by your Alumni Day Committee.

Don Noldet '66, dairman Marshall Sanders '36

lack Parsons '62 Martha Kirk '62

Raymond Miller '58 Bonnie Huzey '68

Carolyn Dumvachter '62

FRIDAY. MAY 4

8:00 A.M. Tee Off - Seventh Annual Alumni -Faculty
G Golf Tournament - White Deer Golf Club

1:00 P.M. (Route 15 six miles south of WiUiamsport)
Registration Fee $5.00 (includes greens fee

and tournament fee]

Reservations for golf tournament must be
received by May 2 - Non-golfers are also

welcome. Lunch available at the club.

8:00 - 10:00 Old Films of the Campus. We now have
P. M. three large reels. You may be the star!

Continuous ihowing in Burchfield Lounge.
Punch Table!

SATURDAY, NWY 5

10:00 A.M. to REGISTRATION - Academic Center,
12:00 Noon Pennington Lounge - Coffee G Doughnut

(Some members of the faculty will be
present to greet Alumni)

11:00 A.M.

12:00 Noon BRUNCH - Wert; Student Center
(College Dining Room)

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Room B-207 . Academic Center
(Immediately following the Alumi
Luncheon)

SPECIAl PRESENTATIONS:

4:00 P.M. CLASS REUNIONS - Rooms assigned on
2nd Floor of Academic Center or
announced.

6:00 P.M. ALUMNI BANQUET - WetO Student Center
{College Dining Room)

8:30 P.M. The Lycoming College Choir ConceR
(Clarke Chapel)

SUNDAY, MAY 6

10:45 A.M. BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Pine Street United Methodist Church
Speaker - Dr. Harold H. Hutson

F^esident, Lycoming College

2:00 P.M. CO^^MENCE^IENT - Flag Court

(In case of rain - WiUiamsport Senior High
School Auditorium)

1 : 30 P. M.



ORIENTATION

TTif orientation program at Lycoming is a unique

family cxpfri<-nce designed to help the student

enlc-ring college for the first time to start this

new adventure under the most favorable

circumitances. An entirely new concept of

courses, class scheduling and methods of

iiutniction must be assimilated. Adjustments

lo this new experience are important.

In order to prepare you for the beginning of

this experience. Lycoming schedules six to

eight orientation sessions each lasting two

and one-half days during the summer. Though
each new student is required to attend one of

these session accompanied by at least one
parent, many whole familii^ (both parents,

brothers, and sisters ) attend at a very nominal

cost for room and board.

The summer program makes it possible to

schedule ample time for academic advisement,

placement testing, library orientation, and

registration. The college is able to work more
satisfactorily with you in planning programs of

study tailored to your vocational and academic

interests. You complete all prrhminaries,

including registrahon. during the summer
orientation period. Textbooks are available for

purchase and perusal prior to the opening of

clH.ssesinthefalI.

WHAT IS A -NUJOR" AT LYCONONC?

A major at Lvcuming is an opportunit)' to study

in an area of particular interest, understand

it in greater depth, and relate \ ourself to it

more full)- as ) ou achieve greater competence
ID the field. At Lycoming, the major can be the

nucleus around which you structure a greater

understanding of your world.

Choosing a major at Lycoming is in itself an
adventure. There are eighteen Departmental

Majors to choose from, and an)' two can be

combined for a Double Major. There also

are foiu* Established Interdisciplinary Majors.

Or you can lake the initiative and design a

unique Indi\idual Interdisciplinary' Major

involving t\vo or more departments

INTERDISCIPLINARY MAJORS

INDI\'IDUAL INTERDISCIPLINARY MAJORS

A few words can describe what Individual

Interdisciplinary Majors are, but the possibilities

of subjects and fields that can be explored are

limitless. You take the initiative to design a

personal major invoking two, three or more
departments. In consultation with a faculty

advisor, students have designed mdividual

interdisciplinary majors in such diverse areas

as American Civilization. Communication
.\rts, Environmental Law, (luman Behavior,

Behavioral Sociology, Urban Studies, and
Images of Man.

ESTABLISHED INTERDISCIPLINARY MAJORS

There are four Established Interdisciplinary

Majors involving two or more departments;

The Accounting-Mathematics interdisciplinary

major is designed to offer, within a liberal

arts framework, courses which will aid you in

constructing mathematical models for accounting

decision-making- You will obtain a substantial

background in mathematics and a good wiirking

knowledge in accounting.

The Literature major recognizes Uterature as a
distinct discipline bevond national boundaries
and combines the stud)' of an)' t\vo of these

Uteratures: English. French, German, Russian,

and Spanish. Y'ou can explore two literatures

widel)' and intensiveK' at the upper levels of

course offerings within each of the respective

departments while developing and appUing
skills in foreign languages. The major prepares

you for graduate stud)' in cither of the Ixs-o

literatures studied or in Comparative Literature.

jr>\-^r\ ..

The Near Eastern Culture and Archeology

inlerdiscipUnary major is designed to acquaint

you with the "cradle of Western civilization",

both in its ancient and modem aspects. Integral

to the program is participation as volunteers

in an archeological excavation in Israel.

The Soviet Area Studies interdisciplinary

major is designed to offer, within the framework

of a liberal arts education, intensified study

of the Soviet Union, communism, and related

matters. The program enables you to acquire a

broader perspective of the USSR than can

generally be obtained within one discipline-

"A mil framing experience awaits you at

Lycoming, but oniy if you are willing to put

forth the effort." LYCOMINQ COLLEQE
W I I. I i \ M SfMHtl

,
: \ N SY I.\ .\ N I A I

'.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES

To complement the wide variety of courses

offered and the various majors available, manv
special opportunities exist at Lycoming to

further indi%-iduatize your education.

Each year a unique May Term provides

Lycoming students and other interested persons

with u challenging array of iipproximately fifty

spitially dcsigncil courses for the four-week
term May 1972 mcluded non-traditional courses

with such diverse topics as Utopias in America,
otx'iill phenomena, owanograpny. speleology,

and the noble savage. A number of courses

involved domestic and inteniational travel.

Newly designed courses ranged from a "Seminar
in Bioethics' through "Color Theory" to

'Managing the Small Business". Courses involved

hiking the Appalachian Trail to st\idy basic

survival, unau-zinga tri-cultural community
in New Mexico, experiencing Russian c\ilture

first-hand in Moscow and other cities, and
studying current management theory and
praclice on n European tour. Each May Term
exciting new courses are generated from student

and faculty ideas.

INDEPENDENT STUDY

Each department offering a major provides an
opportvinitv for students to work independently
with the cimsent of the department chairm.in

and the instruotur. The npportunit^ for such
ttvid) IS UMiiIabIc to qualifier) students who have
successfully ct)mpleted coiirsc* conipnting the
corv of a major.

SEMINAR STUDY

Individual departments often organize small
classes or seminars for students intexesttd in

subjects or topics not rr-gularly a part of the
department's cxnu^e offering! Ocxrasiooallv

visiting profeMors and lecttirrrs paititipale in

such sp(i.nat seminars.

Departmental Honon out be rvited bv voa if

>-ou suconsfuUy complete a thesis and defend
it in I final oral examination. AccepCablr theses

re deposited in the College libnuw

COURSE CREDIT BY EXAMINATION

There are two ways you can earn college credit

at Lycoming by examination.

College Entrance Examinations

If you are entering as a freshman, have
studie<I an advanced course while in secondary

school, and have taken the appropriate advanced
placement examination of the College Entrance

Examination Board, you are encouraged to apply
for credit and advanc*^ placement A grade of

three or abov<r is considered to be satisfactor)'.

Cf^lege Level Examination Program (CLEP)
CLEP is a relatively new concept in American
education which enables Lycoming to grant

cxiune credits for scores you earn on written

exams conducted by the College Level Exam-
ination Program of the College Entrance

Examination Board. You can earn up to fifty

percent of the course requirements for a bachelor

of arts degree through CLEP.

The objective of CLEP is to place you at your
level of competence and help yo»i gain academic
credit for what v-ou know and can do, without

regard to how or where the competence has been
acquired. I.ycormng recognizes non-traditional

learning acquired outside a formal classroom.

Earning credit through CLEP gives you more
flexibihtv' in plaruiing an indi\-idualized

education. You can accelerate the earning of a

degree, stud)- a particular field in greater depth,

or explore more areas of learning Write for

the "Advanced Placrment" brochure for

more infornuHoa

LYCOMING SCHOLARS

The Lycoming Scholar Program challenges a

selected number of imaginative, creative

students who have the interest, ability, and
discipline to design and complete a unique
academic experience The program is flexible,

experimental, and innovative. You can be elected

a Scholar before enrollment at Lycoming through

interviews by faculty meml>ers and current

scholars, or you can be selected after

enrollment on the basis of your performance

and interests.

COOPERATIVE PROGRAMS

Lycoming has four formal cooperative programs

in drama, engineering, forestr)', and medical

technolog)'. They provide an opportunity to

combine a liberal arts education with specific

career studies.

Drama—The American Academy of Dramatic

Arts and Lycoming each recognise appropriate

courses by the other insbtution, You can

complete yoiu" degree work at Lycoming first

and obtain advanced standing at the Academy,
or you can graduate from the Academy first and
lh«-n come to Lyooming. If. In the latter case,

you also have completed two years of study at

an accredited college or university, you can

receive your Lycoming degree by completing

two consecutive semesters in an academic year

at Lycoming plus two summers at our Arena

Theatre,

Engineering—In five yean you can earn a

bachelor of arts from Lycoming and a bachelor

of science in engineering from Hther Ducknell

University or Pennsylvania Stale UniverMty



~You can get to knour the college, your fellow

itudenis, and yourself better.'

INTERNATIONAL INTEHCULTURAL
STUDIES

The Washington International Semeater provides

a uniquf acadt-mic experience in international

affairs within the milieu of a major world

capital. \<ni spend a full semester at the

American University in Washington, D. C,

The United Nations Semester gives you a first-

hand acquaintance with the United Nations in

New York City. You attend a full semester at

Drew University in Madison, New Jersey.

The London Semester acquaints you with the

character of one of the principal sources of

American law and politics. An exciting

semester at London University is operated in

conjunction with Drew University.

Summer In The Near East is a study and travel

program of approximately two months which

provides an extraordinary opportunity for

on-site field etipenence in archeological

priteedures through actual participatioD in

arclifological excavating work. Visits to

antiquity sites and museums, lectures and
papers on sites visited, and discussions of

observed data also are included in the program

held in conjunction with Hebrew Union College

Biblical and Archeological School.

Oversfos Studies Opportunities for you to

attend foreign universities and receive full

credit lit Lycoming are numerous, Such study is

particularly attractive to language students,

but many programs are not specifically language

oriented, and ma.sterv of the foreign language

is not required. The faculty coordinator of

overseas study programs can help students use

current information files.

7/ ijnti lih- III tliink and creatf, try out fur

Lycoming's Scholar Program. It's great, and
so is Lycoming"

Vuu will euinplt-li' yoiir work at Lycoming m
three years th<-n spend two years studying

chemical, civil, electrical, or mechanical

engineering at Uucknell or aeronautical, civil,

electrical, industrial, mechanical, or sanitaiy

r-ngineering at Penn State.

Forestry—In cooperation with the Duke
University School of Forestry, you can earn a

Itaclielor of arts from Lycoming and a master of

forestry or master of science from Duke. You
spend three years at Lycoming and then five

semesters ut Duke studying a particular field

in the forest science area or in the forest

resourci- administration area.

\tcdical Technology—In four )'ears you can earn

a bachelor of arts at Lycoming, usually as a

biology' major, and also complete u medical
techiialojrv eliriic;d internship at Williamsport

lIi>spil.d!'niviiK- i'rovidence'Hospital. Robert
flicker lluspitiil. Lincaster General Hospital,

in Abingtun llii\pit.il. If you prefer, you can
fir>t earn a digrie in any l.y^-otning department
ami Mniiilliiiieiiusly satisfy American Society

of Clinic.il I\tlhologisls and clinical internship

admission n-quirements to attend the hospital

of yuur choice.

Teacher Certification—At Lycoming you can

preiwre to teach elementary or secondary school

children (ntm a liberal arts background.

You will complete u liberal arts major and also

requirements foreerlification a\ un elementary

teacIuT or as a *econ<lary teacher of biolom^,

chemistr^. communication. English, Frencn.

general science, German, mathematics, physics,

Uut^sian. social science, or Spanish- The
William\p«)rt aiej public tcnools are used for

obvervatioiis. p.irticipation experience*, and
practici- teaching.

The Washington Semester will gi\'e % ou a first-

hand acquaintance with various aspects of the

nation's capital If you have a special interest

iH political science. American ctrtemment. or

law, you ina\ hv able to attend The .American

l^niverdt\- in Washington, D. C. for a semester.

Today Lycoming has much to offer to am/one
who ii tculing to accept the challenge'

Edited by

Dale V Boweb '59

CLASS
news

191S

CHARLES D KARNS is presently perform-
ing the adjotaocs job of the American
Legion in .Mathews, Va. He also continues
his position as an official photograpfaer for

Boys' State. He has been a member of the
rtaH in Virginia and Florida for over 30
years. He recently sent a cird to all mem-
bers of the Class of 1915 and is hoping for

a response. He sent along this Gne quote,
"The difference between an old pereon and
a young penon is the time of starting".

192S

MARCARTT CORNELY MACNAB is active
President of tbe Municipal Historians of
New York, District VI. She is on the fol-
lowing boards; Susan 6. Anthony Memorial;
Rochester Museum and Science Center
Women's Council; Monroe County Bicen-
tennial and the Inner-Museum Council,
ae has written on Brighton History and "The
Rower Oiildren Communicate" in "New
York Folklore". She lives in Rochester,
New York.

1944

BLANCHE BECK BRJTT is living in Ala-
bama H^iere bet husband, Charles, is senior
minister of the Auburn United Methodist
Church. She works as co-ordinator of
Oiristian Education and is enjoying studyinR
painting at Aubum University, The Britts

have a son and two daughters.

19S9

RAYMOND C. MILLER hss been named
assistant director of actuarial services,

Mathematical Department, in the home
office of the Missachusetts Mutual Life

Insurance Company. He had been senior

mJthematical analyst since 1969, He is

chairman of the Board of Finance of First

Congregational Church in East Longmeadow
and a member of the Red Cross Nine Gallon
Donor Club. Ray is also active in bowling
jod golf leagues. He and his wife have
two children.

194S

DAVTD R M^NEVAL is a science advisor
for the U. S. Covemment's Appalachian
Regional Commission and worta primarily
on environmental conditions in the 13
Appalachian states. With his wife. Lyne,
and their fbui children, ages lS-21, ^ey
live in State College, Pa.

1952

Rev. JOHN D. O-NEILL, pastor of the
Hioenixville , Pennsylvania, United Meth-
odist Church, was elected to the Board of
Trustees of the Ocean Grove Camp Meet-
ing Association.

OSCAR M. OSTLUND, JR has accepted
a position as Copy Editor for the Cincinnati
Enquirer.

E. NOEL FADDIS and his wife, NANCY
LEE BURR '56, live in Pensacola, Florida,
with their four children. He is Vice Presi-
dent of Reality Marts International, Inc.

.

in paitnet^ip with his brother. They em-
ploy thirty in real estate sales.

NECROLOCY

1900 - In our Philadelphia Telethon, we learned of the
death of DR. WALTER E. FINE who had lived in Ambler,
Peonsylvania

.

1903 - EFFA SEELY LAUBACH (Mrs. Frank C. ) died March
29,1973. She was bom December 25, 1682. With her
famed husband, she traveled the world as a missionary.
Their literacy program "Each One Teach One" has been
responsible for countless numbers of people learning to
read and write. Laubach Literacy, Inc. , has 11, 500 ac-
tive voluntecn in the U. S.A. and about 50,000 in eight
developing n.itions. Mrs. Laubach had continued as a

member of the Board of Trustees and Treasurer of the cor-
poration. She was "Outstanding Alumnus of the Year" at

Lycoming in 1968. She is survived by a son and four

grandchildren. Burial was in Benton, Pennsylvania.

1907 - Mall was returned marked "deceased" for ETHEL
LAWTON SHIPE. She had been living in Sunbury, Pa.

1914 - Word was received of the death of EUEN D, REED
of State College, Pennsylvania. Bom March 21, 1895,

she died March 18, 1973. She was a retired school teacher.

1915 - Word was received of the death of BERNICE BEYER
BROWN. She had been living in Clearfield, Pa.

1916 - Mail was returned marked "deceased" from CER-
ALDINE HIWTLEY KESSLER. She had been living In

Port Charlotte, Florida.

1918 - ZERBAN B. SUTLIFF died In New Port Richey,
Florida, April 6, 1973. He is survived by his wife. Leola.
Burial was in Shickshinny. He, at one time, was chief
tool designer for Ford Motor Company in Detroit.

1919 - ELIZABETH SCOLLON LEONARD died on April 20,
1972. She is survived by her daughter NANCY LEONARD
HESS '64.

1919 - H. RAY RACHAU died March 25, 1973. in Flor-

ida. He ii survived by his wife, Haiel, They lived in

Williamsport, but speOt their winters in Florida.

1923 - MAHION D. HURLBERT , SR died March 21,

1973, following a heart attack suffered a few days earlier.

His son and namesake is a member of the Clau of 1952,
and his sister, TWILA HURLBERT WILLSON U from the

Clas* of 1920. Rev. Hurlbert lived in Delmont, Pa.

1927 - HELEN SEAMAN MARSH died December 24, 1972.

She had been retired from teaching since 1968 and was
living in ftidgeport. New Ycvk. She had Uughl in Glen
Cove, New York, for nearly 20 yean.

1928 - BRUCE R. CLEAVER, age 65. died NUrch 24,

1973. at ha home It ^Mlenwood, R.D.'I. He has been
a minister for 25 years and was serving the Dimsport
United .Methodist Church at the time of hU death. He U
survived by his wife, three daughters and a son.

1929 - SYLVIA BIERLY BASTLU.', wife of Rev, Clyde C.
Butlan, died Novemtwr 12, 1972. in Witliamxport.

1934 - VERNA LYONS BOWSER, age 56. died January 3,

1973, after being stricken at her home in South Williams-
port. A former school teacher, *e U wrvived by her hus-
band aikd one daughter.

1937 - MARCUS W. RANDALL, who was serving as pastor

of FlHt United MetSodta Church. Berwick, died Ajril 8,

1973, at the age of 59. He was the originator and coor-
dinator of the United Nations Seminar spootored by the

Central Penns>'lvaiaa Conference. He U sornved ^ his

wiie and tm daughters.

1938 - WALLACE J CUMMINCS died November 10, 1972,
in Harrisburg. He was associate pastor of Grace United
Methodist Church, Harrisburg. He was 63 yean of age.
In recent years, he was very active in drug rehabilitation

work and he founded Harrisburg Teen Challenge and The
Bethany House Center, both for drug rehabilitation. He
is survived by his wife and two daughten.

1940 - Word was sent to the Alumni Office of the death
ofEARLW. PADGETT. He had lived in Bridgeton, N. J.

1940 - JEAN STEWART HOUSEAL died November 23,
1972, following a long period of illness. Until that Ume,
the was interested in music and (aughi piano, accpmpanied
groups .ind performed piano solos. She was a member of
various choin including the Myra Bates Choral Group.
Jean is survived by her hust>and, Richard, a son and a

daughter.

1951 -STUART E. KANE, JR., age 49, died niddenly
of a heart attack on March 3, 1973. Stu was commanding
officer of the Air Force RCTC program at Penn State Unl-
venity since last September and was professor of Air Force
Aerospace Science at the univenity. He Is lurvived by hb
wife, Helen, hb mother, three brothen (one b HERB
KANE '60) and one lister. He held the rank of Colonel.

1953 - C. DANIEL LITTLE, age 41 , died on March 26,
1973, following a lengthy Illness. At the time of hb
death, he was executive assistant to Congressman
Schneebeli. He was a former faculty member of Lycom-
ing's Political Science Dcpaitment for six yean. He is

survived by hU wife, two sons and one dau^ter living In

Picture Rocks, Pennsylvania.

1956 - The body of ROBERT D. METHERELL was found
March 30, 1973, in the wreckage of hU small plane near
Dko. Nevada. He had been a resources management
specialist for the National Park Service, stationed In Cedar
City, Utah. He had been mbsing since February 7th when
he radioed that the weather had become bad. He was
never heard from after that. He U survived by hb wife,

the former Connie Helm of Montounville and by two soni

and one daughter.

1968 - DR. ROBERT S. CLIPPINGER died December 30,

1972, following a stroke suffered December 21rt. He re-

ceived his Doctor of Divinity Degree from Lycoming, and
had been the beloved organist and choirmaster at Grace
United Methodla Church for the past 27 yean, Hb wife,

I>orothy; daugher, Barbara, and two sons, JameiandJ.
Roderick survive.

1969 - Word was received of the death of WAYMAN
McCOO. Wayman bad iramferred tiom Lycoming to Los

Angeles City College in 1968. Recedly, he had bees Is

personnel work along with hU sitter in Africa. At Lycom-
ing, be was a member of the Swim Team.

1971 - An auto accident claimed the life of DAVID F.

HINE-BUTLER on February 24, 1973, nearCanoU, Ma/y-
laivl. He b survived by hb paretU in Curwenrvllle, Pa.

1972 - DAVID HARPER GEORC, age 27, died April 10,

1973. A Vietnam veteran, he was granted a medical db-
abllity rectrement from the Army In 1968. During hb
service, he was awarded two purple faearu for wounds
received la action and the Army Commendation Medal.

He b tunived by hb wife, the torma Cdlih Creeae, two
tons and his piareiSS.

1974 - JOHN T. RECENER, age 20, a Cudest, died March

30, 1973. in the University of Pennsylvania Hotphal Burnt

CeSer. John sustained severe bums In an apartment fire

in WUllamsport on February 21a. He was a pfallowphy

major from Coatsville, Pennfylvanli.



FAUL L. HERRINC y Pa«or of tbe Flm Ustted
Methodbt Chapch la Towaalj, Peawyhuia,
nfaerc be Itvct with bit wife. Ocavr, lad
ib«b two chlltkn, Marie awl Roth. He bu
MTvcd Is the Cemsl PeoB^rlvaoU OnSemcr
of Uolud Mrth4>dbt Cfanrcfa«> tta:c 19$6.
La* nmmcr h« led a 45 mUc "Walk Fo» The
Htrngrr" Id f*« aorxhtn tla coisSIm.

HARLEN L. RIN'EHIMER ha« been nmcd direc-
tor of home life for the UaJted Metbodlct Home
for OiUtkca, Inc., it Mechaidcsbunt. He
prcvloiaty tervcd ai inocUte pajtor ia ckan^e
of T<»th work la The UoHed Metbodltt Cboreb
la Clrard.

MARTIN L. HARTMAN ha> bceas hired ai
tupcrvlaor of Vocattoaat Edneatloa la Jcfferaoa
CooOtf - I>uboli Area Vocatlosal-Tcdmlcal
School Committee, He wnne the flm Man-
power Devetopmcol ind Tntalas ho^am la
the Mate. Pmeatly fvoltcd in a doctoral
pr9i(ram, he haj been la Inrtrador la voca*
tlonal educatJoa at Peaa Sute for th« paat

(oar yean.

I9fi0

HAROLD E. BOWER hai beea promoted lo
iiUi Riperviaor of [otenulloaai Haivertef'i
Indiutrlal cqulpmcK diKrIci la Albiay, New
York. He llvci la Bell«on Lake. New York.

1961

DENNIS JACOBS and hli wife, the former
CERALDINE PRATT anaouace the birth of

Klmberly Brooki, bom March 3. Tbey live

la Freehold, New lency.

WAYNE C. BASTIAN did additional undualc
work ii Bucknell UnivenKy, SjlUbury State
and Unlvenlty of Delaware. He U rvdeaUy
•mpJoycd It the [Vinclpal of Drlm,tr Hltth

School, Delmar, Delaware.

aad bead buketball coacfa. He and Ui wife
Pam, Ihre m North Miami with their tte««
cfaflAva.

1962

MARTHA HICKERSON KIRK U accompdoylag
herhiuband, Divld, to Munich, Cermairy,
for ilx year lour. Their malllnjt addren
after Afvll In will be^ c/o 66lh MI Croup,
766lh MI Detachment, APO New York, 0910S.

1963

NEWELL F BtrrUR married Marilyn C.
Thoma* January JOlh. The couple took a two
week trip to Arlrona. Newell worki it coot-
dinaior of conllnulnjt rducitton at IBM in

Oweto, New York. He hold* i mirtcr'i decree
from Elmtra College.

ALAN M KOF\t\N Itvct on Deidftorte Ranch,
Northpoft, Alabcma, with hit wife and four
chlliken. Ailde from workjac lor the U. S,

Treituiy It 1 criminal inveftljtator, he opcrat«i
1 cattle ranch In won Alabama.

CLEN T, WOOrrON hat hcen prt>moted to
vlce-fvetldeM of loini at Firmrn Bink C
TfUft Company. Hanover, Pennrylvanla. He
hit rapidly p(i>freued from mitMftcmeat
trainee to consumer miniser lo hli prcient
mifilon. Me and hit wife, the former SUSAN
THOMAS '65. lad three chlltkcn live at

Hinover. R,I). fl,

THOMAS lad ANN BLY '64 CAMPBOX
announce the binh of a baby Klrl, Sarah Grace,
t<orn f>n November 1 1th. Tom rww owni hit
own photoitrafhy itudlo. Ann li a lubelkute
teacher In Keytioor CrmnI Dlitrlct. Their
dldeA dauRhier. )oy, li In flrtt Rrade.

1964

ROBERT S CUSTER and hli wife, the former
lUDITH MIRK '65, atuwunce the arrival of
leoolfer Linre. bora Sep4emb«T Sth. Bob,
"i Ktiduaied from Lycoming »t • muilc

^ceoily played the leid rolri In Com-
tYoducllciia of "On The Town" iiki

'Un Sunchlne". He U currvntly "cbop-
-j\ (htt»£h a cvurae la Karate -

The CuKen live In Jicloon,
:: Bobteichei |r. V it. Hlsh

fencril mudc and Sr, HlRh
. ... , .ilto hare a loa, aie three.

CAROl OCT LtLLARD it ortaatft at Mala
Sirvet UtUied McthodlM Churcfa In Columbia,
South Carolina. She boI<k a mailM'i dtftw
la church mudc from Scarrltl Collec*. She
and her hoibaad, Stewart, hive two chlltkva.

|AMr< ' ---" . .. - -

to t». '

Miver

» ReCl.'nil Silei Kej**.. U
lint to [vllce »od inAji-r
laduffrUI Se^-xirtii- Com ^^>.
texvtk. CoaMecUcut.

LARRY E. WIRTH b an Aoocpace StaU-
tlooi OAcer la the S7tfa Flgt^cr Weipou
Wla«of the U. S. Air Force. He li ani^Bed
to Tactical Air Coaunasd la Laj Vegaj,
Nevada. He rcc«^y rccamed from a toor
la Tbailaod where he performed datle* it

tatmltloB officer wliii die temporarily de-
ployed F-111A fighter bomber aircraft from
NcUb Air Force Buc. Nevada. The Wlrtfat

have two loaa.

1965

OEANOR COLE PRTTOiARD received her
Ph.D. la Ccrmaalc Fhltology awl Litera-
tore In 1972 and la M A. la Library Scl-
eace lo Jinaary. She has rccestly been
>F^tated cataloger of all Hilary acqnlti-
tlom at Hiddonfleld PuMIc Library. Hid-
doafleld, New Jefscy.

BRUCZ BADGER and hto wife, the former
MARY BENNETT '66 welcomed the btrtb
of Laura Ruth, bora December 4tb. frucc
U worklax for ARA Scfvlcei, lac. , attj is

currently res I deal maaager of the boose-
keepisK departmeai at the National Luth-
eraa Home for the Aged la WaihlnKton,
D. C. Mary had been worklaK ai * pro-
l^mmer for Rifup NaHotuI Bink la D. C.

EDWARD A. CRIST li preieuly employed
a* a platx controller for the Electro Refrac-
torlcr and Abraslvcj Division of Ferro Cor-
poration. Ed lad hit wife have otke daugh-
ter. They live In Youagstowa. Ohio.

BARNARD C TAYLOR'S waiercolor, en-
titled "Medieval Structure", was letectcd
for the Pcnniytvanla Croup Tour by the Old
Berseo Alt Guild. Mr It working ai a

Director of Pijbllcitioni al luolita CoIIcrc,
and hU art U tuiinruilv rrcogalied.

1966

DAVID A. OOT worked la louthera South-
catl Alia with the Peace Corp» travellag to
India, Vietnam and Danaag. He Is prc-
leMly It the Unlvenlty of Michigan work-
ing on a graduate degree la populatloa
planning.

DON aad DEANNA MIIJ.ER NOLDER con-
tinue a bury tchedule centered around hli

work at partor of Flrtt United Mcthodiit
Church. \k>nlgomcry. They have two
children, Robert, age three, and Mrnhi,
age oi»e.

MICHAEL I WTTMORE married Claire

H. Ctirtb on faauaiy 20, 1972. They re-
side In East Stroudsburg where Michael Is

a partner la the law Qrm of Wctmore and
Roblnaoo.

KATHLEEN COLEMAN ROBINSON and her
husband receotly moved to Plymouth from
Boitoo. She worts as a medical tcchnolo-
gln la the Circulalfon Laboratory, a port
of the Boston City Hospital.

DUANE and BETH MUSSER SNEE live at

'Tooth Acres" in Wiihln;[too. Pa. Duane
now hat bb brother Tom at an associate
la hb dental practice. Duaoe alto finds
time to do icme offlclallng at high tchool
wrettlfag matches. Beth, to cooperation
with two frlendt, has darted a child care
lervlce which tt afflllatcd with the Y. W.
C, A, They employ two full time leacheri.
two aidet and a director teacher. They
ilto use student help from a local college.
Beth plan* to complete her Ph. D. work at

the University of Pittsburg.

lOSEBI NQLLER received his Marten and
ni.D. la peychology from the Untvenlty
of Teimeaiec. He was prom«cd from an
InKruclor it Sweel Briar College lo Anb-
tant Professor at Temple Buell College.
His research iscreits ire In behavior modi-
fication In natural eavlroameni; iadlvld-
uallred lastructlooal iechaolo([y. He lives
la Dcaver, Colorado, with hb wife Rcglna,
iadthetrK>D, )effrey.

{AMES C. HUBBARD b Director of Per-
sonnel fnr t^e Se^oU Hoepital District."-'''

'<i7ee in Labor iik)

I' nd it working on a law
-- Tlty of Santa Clara
' > -iti hb wife, Shiroa,

, ^wlHln^. b« lives la Cupcr-
-mla.

ANNE PITTINCCR BUCKLER aad b
lew, piav'Kii*.! 1 V,'—* in Jilij-ri

CEORCU NKORE QRILLO was awarded a

MiKer't -iezfrf -r. f.-rri;n liafuage CtilCa-
ii- ,10 laaoary.
H^ elredhb
I^ -pU last May

; tf la Grecas-
iTMinj. -^m tbey Ihr* with

C^xiW^ ^r, Lisa.

••J ' ' ?JT a«N PASn. WARD have
the P.r.;w3 >.i.t: ^ r T,« ,-,a,r .,, >« S-okey >*W**l»-
toa. Manlaod- ^er at the )Ub Rob-

"isy la KaaxvUle, aad
RE1D rrrvXVSON oUal—d Ui BAstcr*! ^^- _. j p.-^, «3, itniiw
l> »tec«tlaa feoM AppAlachlaa State UatwrnT) LMtc. Vr^-jf. TiMt^i. STSSS. Cr«t-kA^M, 1971. Ha b iwaiMiy n rnfi ffwA U cWa was d««o—nttM nayhc— Toys
NaMkl«aa>IS«^arHI|^SciMluatMek«r a»l *• na^ ud atlb aaT

JUDITH N. SnSERT traasfetr«d bom the
K>cial service depaitmes of Wassiic State
School to the departmcK of occupatioaal
tbenpy. She teaches iclf-carc. cnfti aai
remedial academic skills to moderately
retarded eiea.

KISTER T. SOBERS. OI. and hb wile, the
tanner A^ITH MOORE, welcomed the biitfi

of their tecood soa, Timothy Aai^w. on Jaa-
uary 22ad. Hr )oiat Michael Jude, age 3.
The family Ihres aear>oha«own. PenM>lvaala.
where Ketter is p«9ei«ly piKor of the Sidaxan-
Elioa Lutheran ParlA.

PATRICU LANDESCO TERPOLOLI u prcacatly
the Director of Social Service at Sooth Coutfy
Hoepital. 9ie handles the KKiial problens of
the patictfs and conaected memben of the
ccmmuaity. Sic aad her husband live ia
Namgansett, Rhode [i]ai»l.

SUSAN SIMMCWS TIMMERMAN received her
Master's in Etemertary Edacatioa from the
Ualvenlty of Vlrgiala ia 1970. Sie married
Lyie la 1971 . aad they oow own a farm aear
Nodaway, Iowa. Sana b tcachiag 5th aisd
6th pade at Red Oak Schoob.

NANCY LUKE b employed la Bradford Cootty
where Ae teaches klndergartca and a slow
third Rtade. Niacy reccrtty atteaded the two-
day Anaua) Reading lastltutc at Tem^e Ual-
verrlty.

DIANE KREIDLER MILLER b llvti« laLbtdca,
Peanrylvanla, with her husband, Dorlaad, and
their two tons, Brian and Barry.

KATHLEEN CORSON MASTEN received her
Masters Degree la math In 1969 and com-
pleted her Doctorate itudy la 1972, both at

Rc-nsscUer Polytechnic Institute. She aad her
husband, Frank, live lo Witervllet, New
York, with their daughter Amy Jo. bom in

October, 1972.

I96S

DANIEL W BYTHEWOOD will receive his

Maiten Degree in Oithodottlcs la May, 1973,
from Howard UolvertltY In Washington. D. C.
Upon graduation he plans to establish a prac-
tice In Long bland. New York, with hb wife
Alicia. He holds the Doctor of Denial Sur-
gery Degree from Howard Unlvenlty where he
was also a part time dental school Instructor.

LINDA S. ELMIGER b working for the Board
of Global Ministries as an atsittam editor la

the Department of Literature while complet-
ing her M.itter of Arts In Teaching from the
Unlvenlty of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.
In the part three yean, Linda has traveled lo
London, Vienna and England. She b alto
active In a Dcmarca, New Jcnc>'. Little
Theater Croup and hat appeared in Cuv^ apt)

Dolls, How To Succeed la Business Without
ff?aRv Try lni^ and Palima 6im .̂

WD,LIy\MI. KOONS has been named iHbtaat
vice prrsldcat aad commercial loan coordina-
tor In the Harrbburg area office of Natiecul
Central Bank. Bill and his wife live In New
Cumberland.

SUSAN nELDINC ROE5E and her husband,
Robert, innouace the birth of their second
daughter. Amber Leslie, bora February 11th.

HELEN LOIMAN KEI5TER and her husband,
David, have moved to Beverly, Massachu-
setts. They welcomed iheb first baby, a

hoy, on January 4th.

FRED L. OLIAS aad hb wife, Jill, aaaouoced
the Unb of a ion, Bryan, born July 12, 1972.
Fred b employed by Defense Dcpartment'i
Nattooal Security Agency.

JOHN TROGNER and hb wife, the former
RONALEt EDJNETT '69. aonounced the birth

of J wn, Joha Serria. Ill, bom Jiauary IS,

1972. They live ia BoUiag S^rbigs, Pa.

1969

FRANK RiaiMOST) received hb Master of
Flite Alts Degree from Peasylvanla State Uni-
versity, and is oow a fh.D. candidate la Com-
potitioa It the Unlvenlty of Pittsburgh, on an
Aubiaiuhlp. Besides teachlitg aikl (tudyli^,
be b the official accompanlA for the Afflll-
atcd Artists Programs of the Untverrity. On
Fetniaiy 17 and I9. 197}. he was plaao soloist

with the Sotquehaaiu Valley S>-m;Jiooy, pcr-
formiag ''Rhapsody la Blue" by Gcnhwia.

iC-SEHf la.: EILVNOR BEERS A.'.OCO aaaouaccd
;

-*
''.ichael. bom Felwuary 15.

Mllwiiikce, WUcoala.
--ciate Pastor of the Summe*-

! list Church.

RALm B CREZNE. JR. exhibited hb palK-
laci. <hwiagi aad tn^hia la the Art Crtta
CaUcnes of Lycealag. The diowh^ bcgaa
Fefarury 1 1th aad cotft^Md throogb March
2Bd. He b oa the staff of the Pratt lawhutr
aad lives la booUya. New York.

DARYL VaaPELT POTTER b a service repee-
setfathre wttfa the New Jcaey Bell TelephoiM
Compear- Duyl aad her faMbenI WUUrd,
Ihrc la Uadca-old. S.).

ANN HIPPCN'mZI aunlcd RUSSELL H
SlOCUM*7t. October 7th, 1972. TW ooapU
Itva ta Raedbv. Ffjl isli

ItSDA CHRISTINE ROPP aatxnaced her
Biarriage to Tboaiu C. Chafer. Tbei;
cereasooy w*j March 17. 1972. They are
Ihrtag iaHopetcong, New Jency.

T STEVEN TUR.VBULL and bb wife Mellada,
i^OTtace the birth of Matthew Todd, bora
Jaaoary ISth. Stevca received bb master
of arts decree tn Aathtopolosy from the
Uaivenity of Virginia, Aueust 1972. He b
freseKly aa itatroctor ia the Department of
Sociology at 0(d Dominion Unh^rxky. He
and hb family live at 2143 Duabartoa Drive.
Vlrglaia Beach. VirRioii. 2M54. Steve
got city wide Fvbllcit>- In Norfolk when he
plastered "It's A Bo>-" oa hb 7th floor office
wiadow at the College. It was labeled a

"aew <Baiencioa ia college gr^fhlcs".

1971

JAMES A. HETRO\TTO b a caadidate for

hb Mister of Educatloa Degree in Student
Peraoaael Services la Higher Education.
He b employed it the Unlverriry of Vermogg
as a graduate reiidctf advisor, responsible
for a frediman dorm of ISO.

DARLENE GOCORICH DAWES U a part-
time snduate Rudeal at the Uaivenity of
Rochester, workint! for a Master of Arts
Degree. She has beea rubstituting for a year
aad a half, aad has recently received a pcr-
maaeni position In Rochrtiet City School
DWrtct ai an elemeotary ichool teacher,

JEANNE A. SAKAL became Mn. N. Edwatxl

Helikcelman followlag their matrlage cere-
mony la the Zlon Lutheran Church, Hummeli-
town, Penaiylvaola. February ISth. She
aad her husband rctlde la Silver Spring,
Maryland.

CHARLES K/VUFFSUN aad hb wife, the
fomicr MARILYN MICELl, live In Columbia,
MaryUnd Chip works as a language analyst

for the National Security Agettcy. He re-
ceived his Marten Degree In Slavic Lla-
gulAlcs Id June, 1972, from the Untverrity
of Pennsylvaida.

1972

RUTH HACKLEY and J. SaCHAEL LOVETT
'71 were married October 2Sth, Ruth took
a coune at the Inrtitiite lor Paralegal

Tralaing la Phlladclpliia. and Is prvseatly

working for a law firm la Cievclaad, Ohio.
Mike U a graduate itudcat at Kent Ualver-
slty.

awER R. LOSri*. JR. . married Elaine M,
Somen on January 27th. 1972, in Sacred
Heart Church, Dover, New Jeney. He b
currently employed by Niorrii Hllli High
School District.

NORMAN RICHMOND enltoted Id the Army
and It serving at a plaabt at Wert Point,

New York, after an audition with the United
Statei Milllary Academy Band. He will

maintain ihU poillion (or three yean. He
bad ipeci hU senior year In Rome, Italy,

Studying piano at St. Cecilia Conservatory
of Music at recipient of the Rotary Inter-

national Scholarship. He performed in

Rome, Terni, Naples and In the King's
Palace of Cjserta, hb mother's hometown.

GERALD KLEIN and hb wife, the former
LINDA HAICH '69. are pleated to announce
the arrival of their first child. Gregory
Ryan, bora January 23rd. Jerry worka at

a public accouKani forLybrind, Rosi
Brothen and NfoAgomary, a C. P.A. Firm
la Rilladelphla. atlP aiKl MARILYN
MICELl KAUFTMAN '71 are "Little Greg's"
CodpareKa.

KATHLEEN H. FRENQl lad MARK P.

CONDRY were married December »th.
lathe Sacred Heart Cburdi, Bloomfletd,
CociBccticut. Mark b employed by Sage-
Allea Compeoy. They are llvlBit la Boom-
field.

LtNDA K. GARDNER lad NORMAN L.

MYERS were receatly married. Llada was
employed as a teacher l^ Wllllamsport
Area School District. Norm is employed
by -Miller, NUlIer ikI Compiay of^York.
The couple are living in York.

JAMES MARTLN completed eight weeks of
advanced Individual tralalivt at the U. 5.

Army Armor C«K«r, Fort Kaon, Keatucky.
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( )ri May 7. 1973 yuu can bepin an exceptional

fxpcrience at Lycoming College—^Thc Afoi/ Term.

In its second y(\ir ns a iini()uc opportunity at

Lycoming, tlic Afoy Tvrm will again provide students

with a cliiilk'nging array of forty-hvo spfcinlly

diwigned courses for the four-week term As in the

very successful first A/uy Ttrm in 1972. many non-

traditional courses have hern designed and have such

diverse topics as Dietrich nonhncfJer. thought

transference, astronomy, philosophy of law. and RaVu.

Newly designed courses to be ofToreil havi- such

varied titles as 'The Character of Physical Law",

"Fisheries Management". "Crealivf Advertising",

'The Cosmic Theatre". "Futurism", Tssucs in

('Imt^rIlpMrar^ Fominism". "Htiman Sexuality".

"Writer's Seminar", "Strategy and Polities in the

Twentieth Century", and "Human Sexual Beha\'ior",

Hack by popular demand from 1972 A/oy Term are

such courses as "Acxounting Opinions of the APR-
AICPA", "Introduction to Pliotographv". "Managing
the Small Husiness". "Field Omithologv". "Indian

Aiclit-ologv ". "I listor\' of Utopias in America".

"Urban Pniblents", and "Speleology".

A number of Aloi/ Tt'rni courses will be conducted oB-

campux both in the I'nited Stales and abroad. "London

In May" will explore the arts emphasizing attendance

at plays, concerts, operas, and ballets plus

n)eetings with performers, conductor?, directors,

actors, and teachers and tours of gidleries. museums,

and other points of interest. The second "Cultural

Tour of the U. S. S. R," will again enable students to

experiencx' Rus^ian culture in Wsits to Moscow,
Leningrad, NovgoriKl, Kiev, the C'rimea and possibly

Yen'van. capital of .\rmenian. S. R. The new "Cultural

Toui of (Germany' will provide the same type of total

inunersiou esperienw to enable students to improve

their lauguagi- skills and better understand the

pet>ple. history, and culture of Gemianv.

This .Uai/ Term the "Introduction to Marine Biologj'

and Biological Oceanography" ctmrse will W based

at the Bemnid,! Biological Station for Research,

St. Georges. The \'irgin Islands will be the site of

a course on literature which uses the sea or

tropical islands as its setting and seems to have

certain predominate themes.

The tri-cultural community of Northcenlral New-

Mexico will be home again for the "Field Experience

\\\ Sociology-Anthropology" group as they combine

cultural anthropolopcal and sociological field

methods to learn how to analyze a community in depth.

"The Washington Minimester: k Course in Practical

Politics" xvill analyze the workings of our national

government first-hand by meeting people working nn

all levels within and tangential to the government.

Several courses of particular interest to future

teachers or those working for certification arc

available in the Afar/ Term. The education department

offers "The Psychology and Teaching of Beading

in the Elementary Schools", "Teaching Reading

Skills in Secondarv Schools", and "Science,

Health, Safety, and Physical Education".

"Elementary Geometry", designed primarily for

elementary teachers, and "Mathematics for the

Elementar\- Teacher" are being offered by the math

department, while the psychology' department has

"Meha\ior Modification Techniques with Children"

.nul "ICducational Psychology",

Maxj Term classes, which start on May 7th and

c(>ntinue daily until June 1st, will meet at 9:00 a. m,

or 1 ; 00 p. m. unless scheduled to meet on some

"arranged" basis. A student may take one of the

forty-two May Term courses.

JUNE 11, 1973

.^n additional thirt\ -four special txiurses will be

oflercil during the si\-w«ek Summer Session from

June llth to Julv 20lh. Wonderful opportunities

are available for each student to take one or two

courses with classes scheduled at 8:00 and 10;00

a. m., 6:00 p. m., or as arranged.

Coursi-s of particular interest to future teachers or

those working for certification include: "Field

Biologi' for Tt'-achers", "Introduction to the Study

o( Education". "Langtiage Arts and .\rilhmetic'.

Teaching Social Studies in the Elementary

School". "Pennsx'lvonia History", "Philosophy of

Education". "Curriculum Improvement in the

Schools", "Developmental Psychology", and

'Educational Psychology".

Businessmen, management personnel in industry', and

many "lavmen" will be interested in "Elementary

.Accounting Theory", "Federal Income Tax Accounting

and Planning", "Managerial Accounting", and

"Statistics Applied to Business",

Those interested in the arts can choose from "Crafts

I or 11". "Painting 1. 11. or HI", and "Introduction

to Photography".

Two summer courses will involve off-campus study:

"Archeology in Israel" and "Indian Archeology" at

a Williamsport area site.

Courses of general interest include: "Principles of

Biology-10 and U", "History of the Modem World

< 1S15-) '. "Introduction to Statistics". "Ethics",

"Introduction to Pliilosophical Problems". "Intro-

ductor\ Psvchology", "Sensory Experimental

Psychology", "Personality Theory", "Psychology

of Beligion". "Marriage and the Family". "Advanced

rechniijues of Plav Production", and "Criminology".

A BARGAIN AGAIN
IN EDUCATION
Tuition is again S150 per ( unit ) course for the Maij

Trrm and the SnHimer Session—a greater bargain than

ever. This r<'duced rate is to encourage both full-

time regular students and part-time students to

attend one or both special terms.

in a period of ten weeks of instruction (eleven

calendar weeks) you can earn credit for up to three

unit courses ( the equivalent of twelve semester

hours of credit under a "course credit" system ) at a

cost of only S450.00 for tuition, a savings of over

fortv-five percent. Room costs will be $50 for the

Stciij Term and S75 for the .Summer S«.Tion. Board v-ill

be $75 for Matj Term and $90 for Summer Session.

Why not attend the May Term, the Summer Session,

or both? Pick one, txvo, or three courses from the

seventv-stx exceptional opportunities on the

folloM'tng pages and use the application provided.
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COURSES FOR MAY TERM 1973

ACCOUNTING 60 - Opinlonj of the Accounting
Principlei Boird of the American
Inrtltute of CPAi.

A lemliur coune for accounting majors vrith library

dUtgnmenti to gain a workable understanding of the

hlgjily technical opinions of the Accounting Princjplei

Board. One teem paper is required with group discusrion

replacing examination,
Richmond. 9 a.m. Cort $10.

ACCOUNTING 61 - Inlemihlp.

Inlenuhlp program with » Brm of Certified Public

Accountant!.
Richmond. Time: Arranged.

ART 61 - Pottery (Raku)

Clay formulation; handbuUdlng and wheel throwing

technique! for forming cUy; gUie formulation; firing

and kiln procedures. The course will mess forming

and finishing of raku and primitive sawdust fired pottery.

Ameigh. 9 a.m. Materials Fee- SIO.

ART 63 - Introduction to Photography.

Coune is designed to coordinate and develop basic

darkroom iMlIs with a tense oftlie creative and

aesthetic points of view of the medium. In developing

this skill and sensitivity, emphasis is placed upon

picture quality and a comprehensive awareness of light.

The work of mister photographers will be viewed as an

aid toward understanding the potentials of the art. The
May term offers the advantage of being able to plan

several day and weekend outings and to monitor indivi-

dual development in a more constant relationship.

Limited to 20 students.

Wild. 9a.m. Lab Fee $10, plus student's own 35mm
camera. Costs of film, paper, etc. , between $S0 and

$100.

BIOLOGY 61 - Introduction to Marine Biology and

Biological Oceanography in Bermuda.

An lnvestl([3tlon into some of the basic characteristics

of the marine habitat and Its organisms. Although the

course will emphasitc biological oceanography,
consideration will be given to the physical and chemical

charactcrirtics of the ocean (waves, salinity, currents,

temperature) and methods of occanographlc sampling.

Offered -ii the Bermuda Biological Station for Research,

St. Georges, Bermuda, jnd will include extensive

l-iboratory and field work Including diving.

Shcrblnc. Total cost: $500-5600.

BIOLOGY 62 - Field Ornithology.

Dlicutstoru and readings will consider the syrtemalics

of birds, their anatomical and f^yslological adaptations,

and their natural hlstoiY--strcssing the contributions

ornithology has made to the areas of animal behavior,

evolution and speciailon, migration and orientation.

Most of the lab work deals with field identiScjtlon of

birds and with field techniques in ornithology and

bchavior--lncUidlng work with auditory :>od visual

displays, tcrrHorl.itity , banding, p<>pulalion studies

and the collecting and preparing of museum specimens.

Angstadt. Time' Arranged.

BIOLOGY 63 - Clinical Microbiology.

A rigorous Introduction to clinical microbiology with

emphasis upon rapid identification of human b.icterial

pathogens. Laboratory work to Include such diagnostic

procedures as antibiotic semitlvity testing, serological

diagnosis, anaerobic culture techniques and hemolytic
reactions. Field trips to several clinical laboratories.

Graded on SfV basis only.

Dlchl. Timet Arranged.

BIOLOGY 64 - Parabiology.

Thought transference and studies of physiological

patterns. Concepts and tcchniaues for thought
transference of various types will be examined and
selected forms will be ipproiched experimentally to

determine whether valid transfcn can be demonstrated.
Includes such topics at determined by student interest.

Kelley. Time: Arranged. Travel cosu up to $40.

BIOLOGY 65 - Human Senialtty.

A stu()y of the human being as a sexual organism.
Included for Xvtf will be such areas as: the biology of
sex and repeoduction, coicracepiton, abortion, venereal
diseases, tcxual responsibility, sex education and
bloethlcs. Open to ill studenU and recommended for

ln-«er\-ice teachers and students ccntempUting a career
to teaching. Docs not count towards majot. Gndcd on
S/U batUonly.
Creea. Time: Late afternoon or evening.

BIOLOGY' 66 - Fisheries MaaagemeoK.

Techiuques of controlling fisheries resources including

hatchery utilization, stocking methods, stream improve-
ment, population estimation, gear use and acjuaculture

will be considered. Field work in stream reclamation

at Rock Run, as well at trips to Conowingo Dam,
Bellefonte hatchery, Linesville hatchery, and the

Cornell Fisheries Museum are scheduled.

Mayers. Time: 9 a.m. Travel Cost: $3S-S40.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 60 - Managing the Small
Business.

How the potential businessman proceeds in establishing,

operating, and profiting from a small business operation.

Considered and analyied arc such aspects aj marketing,

managing, financing, promoting, insuring, establishing,

developing, and staffing the small retail, wholesale,

service, and manufacturing firm.

Stauffer. Time: Arranged.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 64 - Creative Advertising.

A workshop concerned with theme, copy, and effective

presentation of advertisements for print media, radio,

and direct mail. Limited to 12 students.

Hollenback. Time; 9 a.m.

CHEMISTRY 61 - Clinical Analysis.

This course is designed for non-chemistry majors,

principally medical technologists, who desire one

semester of analytical chemistry. Topics include a

review of general methods and calculations, solutions

and their preparation, volumetric analyses, photometric

and potentiometric analyses, and automation of these

methods. Prerequisite: Cheniistry 2 or 11.

Franz. 9 a.m. Lab Fee.

EDUCATION 30 - The Psychology and Teaching of
Reading in the Elementary School.

A background course in the psychological, emotional,

and physical bases of reading. A study of the learning

pnocess as it applies to reading, child development and

the curriculum. The development of a reading program
from the beginning (readiness) through principles,

problems, techniques, and materials used in the total

elementary schools. Observ.ition of and participation

with superior teachers in elementary schools of the

Greater Williamsport Area. Prerequisites: Education 20

and Psychology 38.

Scbaeffer. 9 a.m.

EDUCATION 42 - Science. Health, Safety and Physical

Science for Elementary Teachers: Science methods and
materials interpreting children's science experiences

and guiding the development of their scientific concepts.

A briefing of the science content of the curriculum, its

material and use.

Health, Safety and Physical Education for Elementary
Teachers: An introduction to the methods of teaching

children's games and dances, first aid, preservation of

health, prevention of accidents, and the development
of good health habits. Prerequisite: Education 30.

Conrad. 9 a.m.

EDUCATION 63 - Teaching Reading Skills in

Secondary Schoob.

The emphasis is upon secondary reading as a develop-
mental skill area, and the approach is a non-technical

prctentatlon of basic skills that can be applied by all

teachers to improve reading ability. Attention is

given to the special skills required for the individual

content areas and the way In which the skills can be
taught while teaching a subject matter. The course

will include many detailed and specific examples of

how to leach reading skills and actual practice in

teaching such skills.

Keesbury. Time: Arranged.

ENGLISH 32 or 41 - Short Fiction or Traditional Themes.

The course will center on literature which uses the ica

or tropical islands as setting. Short stories and
novellas will be read, perhaps supplemented by a few
novels. Object will be study and analysis of the genres
conjunctive with exploration of several themes which
seem to predominate in sea stories: inaoccnce, evil.

Justice, Utopia, etc. Location of course: Virgin

lUandi. Accomodations on St. John in National Park.

Madden. Total cost: about $400, including tuition.

ENGLISH 61 - Writer's Seminar.

This is to be an "open"' workshop in the writing of

poetry, fiction, and practical criticism—the latter

primarily based upon the poetry and fiction produced
in the class. ParticipaiXs will be encouraged to write

in all three genres, though they may specialize in one.
A "field trip" to New York to hear contemporary writers

read their work is distinct possibility- Limited to seven.

Ford. 9 a.m. CoKs $25 for field trip.

HISTORY 61 - History of Utopias in America.

A study of Utopias and Utopian thinking in the United
States. The course will review some of the basic

Utopian literature, including the work of John Humphery
Noyes, Henry Thoreau, Edward Bellamy, andB.F,
Skinner. The course will be about equally divided
between campus Study and t\vo trips. One trip will

focus on the Oneida Community with .i side trip to

Shaker sites. The other trip will focus on Twin Gate, a

Walden Two type community in Virginia.

Piper, 9 a.m. See instructor for estimate of costs.

HISTORY 62 - Strategy and Politics in the 20th Century.

This course is an examination of the relationship

between narional policy and military strategy and the

pfoblems often encountered in reconciling the two. It

will involve an intensive examination of two controver-

sial issues—the German Schlicffen Plan of the First

World War and the Anglo -American differences over
the "second front" in World War II—and through them
deal with such specific issues as the role of military

feasibility in military planning, the different approaches

of civilians and military men to problems of military

strategy, and the consequences of ignoring political

factors. The study will be conducted through extensive

reading and class discussion and the use of war games. A
trip is planned to U.S. '\rmy Military History Research
Collection at Carlisle Barracks to examine and make use

of the extensive research material available there.

Larson. 8:30-11:30 a. m.

MATHEMATICS SO - Topic

MATHEMATICS 60 - Elementary Geometry.

Course is designed for element.iry school teachers, but is

open to all students. All aspects of Euclidean Geometry
which are needed by elementary school teachers are

covered in a modem hut Informal fashion. Subjects

include: geometric objects, measurement, symmetry,
similarity, parallels, and coordinate geometry.
Gelchell. 9 a.m.

A study of content, objectives, materials and methods

of instruction. The historical development of counting

systems, operations in the various sub-systems of the

real number system, metric and non-metric geometry,

measuring, probability, observations of superior teachers

in elementary schools.

Lambert. 9 a.m.

An inquiry, carried on mainly by discussions and short

papers, into a few selected philosophical problems,

problems vary with the instructor; epical examples
What is a scientific explanation? Are standards of

conduct relative ? Is talk about God meaningful '

Readings in philosophical classics and contemporary
books ,uid articles.

Griffith. 9 a.m.

PHILOSOPHY 57 - Introduction to Philosophy of Law.

The

An investigation into the relation between the 1.

rtandards such as abstract Justice, natural rights,

welfare, the moral, good, and social attitudes.

Questioiu which will be of central interest are: Why Is

there law at all? What are the positive limits of

positive law? What Is the rationale of punishment?
No prerequbites.

Schoeman. Time- Arranged.

lal

PHYSICS 60 - The Cosmic Theat : Astronomy.

This coiarse is addressed to those students whose main
interests are non-scientific but find the pursuit of

knowledge about our universe an intellectual adventure.

Although the beauty and elegance of the course cannot

be fully appreciated without mathematics, only simple

arithmetic and elementary geometry will be used to

illustrate the basic concepts. Not only the classical

aspects of astronomy will be covered, but some eftott

wUl be made to mention the more recent discoveries

such as pnilsars, quasars, neutron stars, and radio

astronomy and radio galaxies. Note There will be no

laboratory with this course. Prerequisites: None above
high school algebra and geometry.
Smitli. Time: Arranged.

fHYSICS 61 - The Claracter of Physical Law.

The course will be developed around seven lectures

that Prot, Richard Feynman (A niysict Nobel Laureate)

preseKed at the Messenger Lectures at Cornell Univer-
sity several years ago. The course will cover the

principles which sweep across the whole range of

p^sical law, the mathematical character of the laws.



OFFER EXCEPTIONAL EXPERIENCES!

the principles of conservation and symmetry, the

paradoxes of quantum mechanics, and then try to

present insights into how theoretical phyjicists approach

the task of expanding man's knowledge of physics. No
prerequisites. No lab. Note: This course will not meet

the laboratory science distribution requirement.

How does our govenunent really operate' This is the

question which the Washington Miniitiester seeks to

answer, or, at least, to explore. The course will

provide students with an opportunity to observe the

workings of our national government at firrt hand.

Students will spend at least three weeks in the nation's

capital. During this time, tliey will come into contact

with congressmen, Judges, party leaders, presidential

assistants, lobbyists, and administrative personnel. They
will have an opportunity, in seminars, to discuss as

well as to question these officials. The Washington

minimester is a cooperative endeavor between Lycom-
ing College .ind The American University. The course

is team-taught, but the primary responsibility will rest

with the Lycoming Political Science Department. It is

hoped that the Washington experience will encourage

students to make a permanent commitment to partici-

pate in our political life.

Giglio and Norton [American U. ) Time: Arranged,

Approximately $230.

PSYCHOLOGY 10 - Introductory Psychology.

An introduction to the empirical study of human and

other animal behavior. Areas considered may include

learning, penonality, social, physiological, sensory,

cognition and developmental.
Loomis. 9 a. m.

PSYCHOLOGY 38 - Educational Psychology.

An introduction to the empirical study of the teaching-

learning process. Areas considered may include

educational objectives, pupil and teacher characteristic

concefit learning, problem solving and creativity,

attitudes ,ind values, motivation, retention and transfer

and evaluation and measurement. Prerequisite^

Psychology 10, and Mathematics So '

instructor.

Students will study theoretical and practical aspects of

the use of behavior modification procedures as a tool to

overcome learning and behavior problems of elementary

school children. Each student will, under supervision,

work with a child in the schools utilizing behavior

modification techniques.

Htm and O'Brien. Time: Arranged.

PSYCHOLOGY 62 - Human Sexual Behavior.

This is not a "sex-cducation" course. It is an in-depth

investigation of the jJiysiological and behaviorial

correlates of human sexual behavior and response. The
broad questions to be dealt with are: What are the

relationships between the physiological mechanisms of

sexual behavior and the consequent responses; in what

ways do the underlying mechanisms of sexual behavior

respond to changes in motivations and perceptions

rcl.ited to sexual behavior; what are the cultural and

environmental effects on both the physiological and

behavioral correlates of sexual behavior; and, finally,

how do human sexual behaviors relate to sexual

RELIGION 63 -

Study will include an investigation of the social,

political, and economic situation bom which Bonhoeffei

came , an examination of his theological ideas and their

roots, and speculation on the promise of his ideas for the

70's
Neufer. 1 p.i

RUSSIAN 60 - Cultural Tour of the U. S. S. R.

Offered, in conjunction with the Soviet Area Studies

Program. Under arrangements with the State Bureau of
Tourism of the USSR, the Lycoming Group will visit

Leningrad, Moscow, Novgorod, Kiev, and the area

around Crimea on the Black Sea and, possibly, the city

of Yerevan -capital of the Armenian Soviet Republic

which borders on Turkey. The student will have the

opportunity to meet informally with Soviet youth,

attend theatre performances, visit a factory or a collec-

tive farm, go on excursions and sightseeing tours of

Hermitage, Winter and Summer Palaces, Moscow,
State University, Kremlin, Lenin Mausoleum,
Tretyakov Gallery, St. Sophia Cathedral, picturesque

Ararat Valley, etc. , and hopefully to meet some
political officials. It is an invaluable opportunity for

any student, Russian-speaking or not, to experience

this cultural immersion and learn about the socio-political

system that is so radically different from the North

American and West European models. Students will be

expected to submit \\Titten diaries supplemented by

photographic reports whenever possible to draw compar-
isons. In addition, the group ivill visit West Germany,
Denmark, Finland, and C^echoslovakia. Special

arrangements can be made for any student wishing to

remain in Western Europe for any extended period of

time after the trip.

Upon consultation with the respective members of the

faculty, the student can obtain course credits from the

following departments. Political Science, Sociology,

Theatre, Fine Arts, History.

Winston. Cost: S7O0-S80O. Details may be obtained

from Mr. Winston,

SOCIOLOGY 60 - Field Experience in Sociology-
Anthropology.

The course Involves a sociological analysis of a tri-

cultuial community (Anglo, Spanish-American, Indian)

in Northcentral New Mexico. Both sociological and

cultural anthropological field methods are used. Week
days spent in the community in interview teams of two

to three persons. Saturdays and Sundays ate spent in

sight -seeing trips in the area including visits to Santa Fe

Los Alamos, Taos, and adjacent Indian puebloes and

national parks. Classes and discussion groups .are held

during the evenings at Ghost Ranch, our place of

residence during the four-week period.

McCrary. Cost S280.

SOCIOLOGY 61 - Urban Problems.

Offers in-depth study of one or more urban problems

through reading, discussions and one week of field

experience in New York City. Registration by

SOCIOLOGY 62 - Issues in Contemporary Feminism.

An examination of a variety of concerns raised by

individuals currently working within the women's
movement. Topics discussed will be' the nature of

sexism: societal conditioning concerning images of

women through the familyt education and the mass

media; relationship of the movement to "New Lett"

politics; various feminist organizations and their tactics.

Readings will be primarily from the feminist press.

There ^vill be a four-day trip to New York City to meet
with activist groups, visit women's centers and attend a

feminist theater production.

Weitr. 9 a.m. Expenses: SlOO for travel.

SPECIAL MAY TERM COURSES

The following courses, because they cannot be assigned

to 3 particular department, have been designated as

"special" courses and ivill appear on official transcripits

as such.

SPECIAL 60 - Futurism.

A study of past civilizations and why they died, a review
of present-day Western civilization and its future—life

or death. Course reviews past history and traditions of
some of the great civilizations (Chinese, Egyptian,
Greek, and Roman) from the point of view of under-
standing their disintegration and their ultimate destruc-

tion. Course will utilize Arnold Toynbee's The Study
of History for the purposes of investigating our o^vn
Western civilization and to pinpwint its current stage of

development. Course svill use various other resources,

such as Brave New World, Brave New World Revisited.

The Biological Time Bomb , Cybem and othei

) basis for nialdng assumptions concerning the futui

Buckle. Time: Arranged.

SPECIAL 61 - Londoi

Designed for students interested in the arts, this couise

will emphasize attendance at performances of plays,

concerts, operas, and ballets. A minimum of twelve
performances is scheduled to be seen. Students will

have the opportunity to meet informally vrith performers,

conductors, directors, actors, and teachers. Visits to

academies and professional schools will be arranged.

There will be opportunity for some travel away from
London as well as extensive sightseeing in London to art

galleries, museums, etc. Students will be expected to

ivrite an evaluative paper based upon viewing and
listening to performances, discussions with performers

and with faculty instructors.

Falk and Morgan. Approximate cost S5S0.

SPECIAL 62 - Indian Archeology.

This course is designed to teach the participants the

fundamentals of modem archeological research. It will

focus mainly on the excavation of an Indian site in the

Williamsport area. In addition to field work, there will

be class sessions for the purpose of analysis and study of

the materials excavated. (Also offered in Summer
Session.

)

Lutz. Time- Arranged. Approximate cost 315.

SPECIAL 66 - Speleology. (Cave Geology)

This course will introduce students to the fundamentals
of cave exploration and study. Through field work in

caves in West Virginia, the students will have the

opportunity to study cave science, cave exploration,

and human behavior in caves.

Bayer and Dartt. Cost estimated at $110,

GERMAN 62 - A Cultural Tour of Ce.

Art 62 credit may be e amed.

This total immersion experience will enable students to

improve their language skills and to better understand

the people, history, and culture of Germany. Such first-

hand experience allows students lo achieve a greater

understanding of their identity. The areas to be visited

will be chosen for their cultural and historical importance

after consultation with participating students. Visits to

major museums and historical sites and lo theatre and

opera performances will be part of the program. Students

\vill be given considerable freedom to pursue their own
interests. Enrollment limited. At least elementary

knowledge of German preferred.

MicKenzie. Cost $550 minimum.

SPECIAL STUDENT APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO

LYCOMING COLLEGE 1973 MAY TERM and/or SUMMER SESSION
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No. Credits Earned _

_Year Graduated__

Year Gradualed_

Year Graduated

Courseis) You Wish To Take - May Term Summer Session_

If admined to Lycoming College as a result of this application, you will be classified js a Specijl Student.

As a Special Student you art not a degree candidate until reclassified as a regular student. Credits earned

as a Special StudeK are applicable toward a degree, if the Committee on Admissions approves a petition

by you for reclassification as a regular student.

Mail to: Director of Admissions

Lycoming College

Williamsport, Pa. 17701



SUMMER SESSION 1973

ACCOUNTING 10 - Elementaiy Accounting Theory.

An introductory coune m recording, classifying,

summarizing, and interpreting the basic business

transaction. Problems of cUssiGcation and interpreta

tion of accounts and preparation of financial statemen
are studied. An IBM computer is used to solve some c

these problems.
Huber. 10 a.m.

ACCOUNTING 41 - Federal Income Tax Accounting
and Planning.

Analysis of the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code
relating to income, deductions, inveniories, and
accounting methods. Practical problems involving

determination of income and deductions, capital

gains and losses, computation and payment of taxes

through withholding at the source and through declara-

tion are considered. Planning transactions so that a

minimum amount of tax will remit is empibasized.

Prerequisite: Accounting 10 or consent of ij

Huber. 8 a.m.

ART 20 - ainting I.

An introduction of painting techniques and materials.

Coordination of color, value, and design within the

painting is taught. Some painting from the figure. No
limitations as to painting media, subject matter or

style. Prerequisiter Art 15.

Shipley. tOa.m. Extra Costs. $35.

ART 26 - Crafts 1.

An introduction to the various craft materials,

processes, design problems, and techniques involved

in work in such crafts as clay, wood, Qber, metal,

Ameigh, 8 a.m. - Noon.

ART 30 - Painting 11.

£m|J)asi5 is placed on individual style and technique.

Artists and movements in art are studied. No limita-

tions as to painting media, subject matter, or style.

Prerequisite; Art 20.

aipley. 10 a.m. Extra costs: $3S,

ART 36 - Crafts n.

More advanced experimentation with crafts material:

with greater emphasis up>on good craftsmaoship and
aesthetic quality. Prerequisite Art 26.

Ameigh. 8 a. m. - Noon.

ART 40 - Painting lU.

ftofessional quality is stressed. There is some experi-
mentation witli new painting techniques and styles.

Shipley. 10 a.m. Extra Costs: $35.

ART 59 - Introduction to Photography.

Course is designed to coordinate and develop basic

darkroom sidlls with ;i sense of the creative and

aesthetic pwints-of view of the medium. In develop-
ing this skill and sensitivity emphasis is placed upon
picture quality and a comprehensive awareness of

light. The work of master photographers will be

viewed as an aid toward understanding the potential of

the art. The term offers the advantage of being able

to plan several day and weekend outings and to monitor
development in a more constant relationship. Limited
to 20 students.

Wild. Hour: arranged. Lab Fee: $10. Students furnish

own 35mm camera. Anticipated extra costs: S50-100.

BIOLOGY 3- Field Biology for Teachere.

A methods course for students preparing to teach
biology. Sources and methods of collecting and pre-

serving various plant and animal materials,

Cr«en. Time arranged. Lab Fee.

BIOLOGY 10 and 1 1 - Principles of Biology,

An investigation of biological principles including
ecological systems, form and function in selected
representative animals and plants, cell theory, mole-
cular biology, reproduction, inheritance, adaptation,
and evolution. Biology 10 Rtst three weete; Biology 11

second three weeks.
Angstadt and Diehl. 6 a.m. -Noon. Lab Fee.

BUSINESS II - Managerial Accounting 11.

The business firm is a decision-making institution

adapting to a constaMly changing environment. Future
administrators and managers are introduced to their
stewardship responsibilities by use of accounting and
statistical techniques as tools in planning and control-
ling tlie organisation.

King. 8 a.m.

BUSINESS 23 - Statistics Applied to Business,

Techniques of descriptive statistics useful in business

administration and economic analysis. Topics covered
include: sampling, index numbers, analysis o( time
series, analysis of variance, and sample survey tech-
olquei. Prerequisite: Math, 5.

Stauffer. Time Arranged,

The social value of public education, the changing
conception of the purposes of education, the problems
facing the schools, and the fields of professional

activity. A study of the econoniic, social, political,

and religious conditions which have influenced the
different educational programs and pbilosophies, with
emphasis being placed on the American education
system. Not open to freshmen.
Conrad. 8 a. m.

EDUCATION 40 - Language Arts and Arithmetic.

Language Arts for Elementary Teachers: This course

is designed to consider the principles, problems,
materials, and techniques of teaching English,

spelling, penmanship, choral speaking, and children's

literature. Observation of superior teachers in elemen-
tary schools of the Greater WiUiamsport Area.

Arithmetic for Elementary Teachers: Arithmetic
methods and materials. A study of content, objectives,

materials, and methods of instructioui the organization

of learning experiences, and evaluation of achieve-
ment in the elementary school. Observations of

superior teachers in elementary schools of the Greater
WiUiamsport Area. Prerequisite: Education 30.

Schaeffer. 8 a.m.

EDUCATION 41 - Teaching the Social Studies in the
Elementary School.

Studies and experiences to develop a basic undemand-
ing of the structure, concepts, and processes of anthro-
pology, economics, geography, history, political

science, and sociology as these relate to the elemen-
tary school social science curriculum. Practical

applications, demonstrations of methods, and the

development of integrated teaching units using texts,

reference books, 61ms. and other teaching materials.

Prerequisite: Education 30.

Conrad. 10 a.m.

EDUCATION 50 - Curriculum Improvem a Schools,

A seminar dealing with the process of curriculum im-
provement and its application to the in-service teacher's

area of teaching. Each student, in consultation with the

instructor, will build a program for his use, proceeding
from objectives through appropriate learning experiences
to evaluation. (Open only to teachers in-service or to

students who have completed student leaching,

)

Goodman. 10 a. m.

HISTORY 11 - Modem World (1815 - present)

An examination of the political, social, cultural, ;

intellectual history of Europe and Us relations with

other areas of the world from 1815 to the present.

HISTORY 50 - Pennsylvania History.

Highlights of local and state history from 1681 to the

Present with occasional day tripis, (1 j>er week) topoin
of historical interest such as battlefields and n

MATHEMATICS 5 - Introdut to Statistics.

Describing distributions of measurements, probability

and random variables, binomial and normal probability

distributions, statistical inference from small samples,
linear regression and correlation, analysis of enumera-
tive data. Includes laboratory experience with the

desk calculator.

Lambert and Hennlnger. 6 a.m.

Ad inquiry, carried on mainly by discussions and short

papers, into a few selected philosophical problems. The
problems vary with the instructor; typical examples
are Wh.it is a scientiSc explanation^ Are standards

of conduct relative? Is talk about Cod meaningful?
Readings in philosophical classics and contemporary
books and articles.

Griffith. 8 a.m.

PHILOSOPHY 20 - Ethics.

An inquiry focusing on the question, "What should 1

Jo?" and dealing with the content and rationale of the

general normative proposals made by egoists, utilitarians,

etc, , as to hosv to decide. Usually, a special topic such

as legal punishment, human rights, or social Justice is

examined. Readings in philosophical classics and
contemporary books and articles,

Griffith. 10 .i,m.

PHILOSOPHY" 26 - Philosophy of Education.

An examination of the basic concepts involved in

thought about education, the main models for viewing
the educational process, and some of the competing
values and principles which education involves.

Typical of the questions discussed are: What is liberal

education? Are education and indoctrination really

different? Are student freedom and intellectual

authority compatible ?

Whelao. Time: Arranged,

PSYCHOLOGY 10 - Introductory Psychology.

An introduction to the empirical study of human and
other animal behavior. Areas considered may include:

learning, personality, social, physiological, sensory,

cognition and developmental.
Hurt. 10 a.m.

PS^'CHOLOGY 20 - Sensory Experimental Psychology.

The examination of psychof)hysical methodology and
basic neurophysiological methods as they are applied to
the underetanding of sensory processes. Prerequisite:

Psychology 10; Mathematics S.

Brittain. 10 a.m.

PSYCHOLOGY 22 - Personality Theory.

Theories of Personality. A comparison of different

theoretical views on the development and functioning
of personality. Examined in detail are three general
viesvpoints of personality- psychoanalytic, stimulus-
response (behavioristic), and phenomenological.
Prerequisite: Psychology 10,

O'Brien. 6-8 p.m.

PSYCHOLOGY 31 - Developmental Psychology.

A study of the basic principles of early human growth
and development. Prerequisite; Psychology 10,
LoonUs. 10 3,m,

PS^'CHOLOGY 38 - Educational Psychology.

An introduction to the empirical study of the teaching-
learning process. Areas considered may include
educational objectives, pupil and teacher characteristics,
concept learning, problem solving and creativity,
attitudes .ind values, motivation, retention and transfer,

and evaluation and measurement. Prerequisite: Psycho-
logy 10, and MaUiemalncs 5 or consent of instructor.

Hancock. S a.m.

RELIGION 58 - Psychology of Religion.

The course is designed b use broad insights of psychology
to study and understand religious behavior. Concentra-
tion will be made on religious experience or manifesta-
tions rather than on concepts. The aim is to arrive at

tentative conclusions as to what it means to be religious

and what the religious function is in human development.
Neufer. 10 a.m.

RELIGION 59 - Archeology in Israel.

Credit for archeological work in Israel (June 17 -August 3

at Tell Ceier) can be gained from Hebrew Union College
Biblical and Archeological School as part of Lycomiag
College's affiliation with the consortium there.

Lycoming College makes the air travel arrangements,

provides guidance in preparation for the excavation,
and serves as the liason wilJi Hebrew Union College.
Total costs for seven weeks of archeological work are

$800 (air fare, tuition, registration, room and board).

This credit is transferable as Field Palestinian Archeology
in the Department of Religion, as a history course in the

Department of History, or as an anthropology course in

the Department of Sociology and Anthropology. Addi-
tional credit may be earned by making application to

the Committee on Independent Studies in any of the

above-mentioned areas, plus Art or Political Science,
and payment of the appropriate fees. All transfer credit

is in religion. Additional credit in departments other

than Religion is acquired by applying for Independent
Studies in the department of choice. Interested students

should contact Dr. David Lutz, Coordinator, Near East

Studies Program.

SOCIOLOGY 20 - Marriage and the Family.

Tlie history, structure, and functions of modem
American family life, emphasizing dating, courtship,

factors in marital adjustment, and the changing status

of family members. Prerequisite: Sociology 10 or

consent of instructor.

McCrary. Time arranged.

SOCIOLOGY 30 - Crim lology.

The nature, genesis, and organization of criminal

behavior are examined iioin both group and individual
viewpoints. Juvenile delinquency and the treatment of

crime are presented. Prerequisite: Sociology 10 or

consent of ii

Rux. 10 a

SPECIAL 62 - Indian Archeology.

Thi rse is designed to teach the participants the
Uals of modem archeological research. It will

focus mainly on the excavation of an Indian site in the
WiUiamsport area. In addition to field work, there will

be class sessions for the purpose of analysis and study of
the materials excavated. (Also offered in May Term.)
Luti. Time: Arranged. Approximate cost; $15.

IHEATRE 31 - Advanced Play Production Techniques.

A detailed consideration of the interrelated problems
and techniques of play aiulysis, production styles,

and design,

Falk. Time arranged.

START YOUR SUMMER AT LYCOMINQ!
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